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Gasaliae Wasted Two boys.(Dntfy Jaycees Play Important :
'..,

t Th Oregon Shiftman
dog to run; at, large, by .warrant; Role in War, Mast Help

Plan Peace Declares Gates
v ...'!!":. '1 v.f.v?-rf.-(- ,J " "

With 75,000 of its members serving in the armed forces, the United

Sailor on Leave Visits
With Aunisville Family

AUMSVTLLE Chris KowiU,'
jr. of Salem was a visitor Friday
at the home of his ; cousins,
Claude and Maude Boone, also at
his great aunts, Kirs. Vaughn and
Mrs. Eastbur: Chris, jr. joined the
navy some time ago and is sta-
tioned in San Diego, Calit He is
home on a few days leave.

States Junior Chamber of Commerce is playing an Important role in
the war and must take .a leading part in helping to play and develop
the postwar world into a better place to live, Mearns T. Gates, national
president told Salem Jaycees,' their wives and representatives of Jay-c- ee

chapters in Portland, Eugene, Tillamook and Prineville in an ad

Basinets Changes Noted Two
certificates! retirement and
three assumed business name cer-
tificate filed Monday with Mar-
ion county clerks involved a mer--!
ger of 1 interests in, which three
companies will be operated by the
partners. First vVern Reimann
liled 'a 'retirement from the Rei- -.

maun Sheet MetaJ Works. Rich X

Reimann then filed a retirement
certificate from Reimann Supply
company. Following Ojese filings

: the assumed business name certif-
icates were filed for Reimann
Sheet Metal Works, Reimann Sup-
ply Co.j and Reimann Real Estate
and Insurance, with the following
signing each of the three assumed
business name certificates: Rich

The four main points of this pro-
gram as defined by Gates are: v

cntcurr couet j .

Lois'' Knox vs Fred W. Knoz,
order-o- f default l

v Valley Credit Service vs Earl
Hailey" and wife; transcript from
justice court filed. ;. I

James Hendrickson vs Ruth
Lorraine; order of default; asks
place on trial docket- -

Jane Harwood, minor, by Grace
M. Harwood, guardian ad litem,
vs James E. Overfield; case, dis-

missed by Judge Z. M. Page when
announcement was made parties
involved had: settled and filed a
stipulation; under stipulation
plaintiff receive 13W, Dal M.
Harwood substitutes i as guardian
aiHtt--'ivC'-Vi-;.''"---

State vs ' Eugene Hammond; ar-

raigned on information charging
larceny in' a building; indictment,
waived; guilty plea entered; sent- -;

enced to serve a maximum of two
years In the state penintentiary,

L., Vera, Jack,! Leonard and Leo
D. Reimann. ', jkk 'k "I ";

The Elks lodge of Salem on. Jan- -t

vary 11th will participate in their
annual Oldtimers' .Jiight. This is

1. Helping young veterans find
jobs or start small businesses of
their own. .. ' ,
T Help Assimilation

2. Help in the community as
similation of returning - veterans.
Here Gates emphasized that it is
not so much the return-veter- an

that needs rehabilitation, but the
community to which he will re-

turn.
3. A personnel training pro

gram for returning veterans. The
Jaycees are already operating
such a program.

4. Helping to take care of re
turning disabled veterans.

If given the opportunity, I am
satisfied that these young return-
ing veterans will take their place
in community, life. Our job is .to
give them Tthat . opportunity,"
Gates concluded. r

n event that is urged by the
Grand Lodge and should be at-

tended i by all Elks both young
and old. Brother Max Page will
preside. Meeting will start at 8:00

Election Planned Plans jfor the
.

mid-ye- ar ' student body elections
at Leslie junior high school: were
announced Monday after V spe
cial student council meeting. Vice--
president Joan Hoereth, who
bides over the council, announced

; that Jerrol Arnold, Philip John--
son, and Walter Jones would serve
'as the special election committee
to conduct the election and that

bail $5.
, W. L, Alien, 940 Parrish street;

parking violation, by warrant; bail

Florence B. Simmons, route four.
Salem; charge violation of basic
rule.; - -

Bror O. Person, Jefferson; charge
violation of basic rule, .

Florence M. Goss, 30 Abrams
avenue; charge violation or basic

Alfred, McPherson, Carlsbad,
Calit; charge vagrancy. ;f k

Kenneth: A.' Waldorf;1 charge
violation of basic rule. : r

LbuiS: Wilbur .Sackett, Portland:
charge violation of Basic rule.
MARRIAGE LICENSES k k-

John V. Beardshear, 25, 2235
North Liberty street, Salem, and
Druscilla S. Blair, 19, of Turner.

William Victor Wescott, 27,
462 J State street and Frances
Ann SchlegeL IS, 575 Court street,
both of Salem. '

Jack N. Knierim, 24, 1439 Greg- -
son street' and Ruby Pedee, 21, 75
Duncan street' both of Salem..

Robert J. Vandekey, 23, Wood- -
burn, and Frances; J. Bear, 22,
route one, Woodburn.

Miirpliey, Rites
AreWednesday
'''

MONMOUTH Funeral services
will be held Wednesday at 2 pjtn.
in the Christian church here for
Mrs. John Samuel Murphey, 78,
who died Friday at Anderson's
hospital, Corvallis. Mrs. Murphey
had been ill from a cold which
went Into pneumonia. . j

Melissa Caroline Hunt was born
Dec. 11, 1866, at Fitfcroy, Canada,
the daughter of Mary 'Ann and
Robert! Hunt The family moved
to western Canada and then to
Pembino, ND. .She was married
at i Pembino to J. S. Murphey,
Nov. 13, 1890. They engaged in
farming arid in 1907 came to Cor-
vallis i buying a farm in the
Mountain View district of Ben
ton county. In 1915 they moved
to Kings Valley, and since 1930
have lived in Monmouth.'! ,

Surviving are the widower and
five children: Mrs. James Gordon,
Monmouth; Mrs. Gertrude Gragg,
Corvallis, rout one; W. R. Mur
phey, Kellogg, Idaho; H. A. Mur
phey and J. M. Murphey, both of
Dayton; also two sisters, Mrs. J.

;t
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dress at the Lions Den: Sunday
night.

More than 100 persons attend
ed the banquet and speech. Lof-
ton Tatum, state Jaycee president,
introduced Gates whose home
town is Pomeroy, Wash. ?
Fntare Pronibing ',',,

"Our future promises to be the
greatest ever known,,, said Gates,!
"and the future leaders of the
United States are in the ranks of
the Jaycees. . You .will, get out 6f
the future America just what you
put into the effort, Gates added.

Declaring that America's future
is bound up- - closely with interna
tional problems, Gates said that
the United States can prosper in
the postwar era only if the rest of
the world also prospers. For this
reason the Jaycees have as one of
their chief postwar projects the
planting of the junior chamber of
commerce idea throughout Europe
including Germany, the speaker
explained. The organization has
already spread to Mexico and
Central America. '"

Cooperation Necessary
"The postwar world will need

cooperation and understanding
among all nations and the young
men in the United. States .will
work towards this goat The Jay
cees will make every effort to un
decstand the problems of the rest
of the world better," Gates em-

phasized. 1 k .; . -

. Another key project of the Jay
cees is helping the returning war
veterans, both members and non
members of Jaycee, make an easy
transition' back to civilian life.

H. Murphey, Monmouth, and Mrs.
Sarah Campbell, Belmont Mani
toba, Canada; five grandchildren,
of whom two grandsons are in
military service overseas. V

Mrs. Murphey was formerly
member of the Methodist church,
but on coming here united with
the Christian church. The Rev.
W. A. Elkins will officiate at the
services, which will be directed
by. the Smith-Bau- n mortuary of
Independence. Burial will be in
the Locke cemetery near Corval
lis. ,, ,t ';;.. ;

(i.t

i canaiaaxes may secure petitions
,i after noon on Tuesday to file for

Lyons Alan Injured
When Struck by Timber f

LEBANON John Neil of Ly-

ons was severely injured Wednes-
day when working for a company
removing; piling. He yas struck '

on the head and, chest by a fall-
ing timber and is in the Lebanon
hospital. I

.3

Executrix Is Named
SCIO Mrs. Ed Palon has been

appointed by the Linn county
court as executrix of the will of
her father, John Jiroch, who died
at Scio Dec. 25. The estate has
been appraised at $3000 in real
estate, and $3800 in personal
property. '

; i; '
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MoUr Takes E. E. Coon, 31

Fairhaven avenue, Monday re-

ported to police the theft of a
small motor from his garage.

to all our friends and

CARL HULL

n

I Announcement
f W wish to take this : cportunity to express jour i

J offices. Fifty signatures are nec
essary to become a candidate.!

. thanls and appreciation

"Cyn" Cronlse 1 Photographs and
"Frames.: 1st NaH Bank Bldg.

Minstrel S h w Da e An all
-- blackface minstrel show was an

term to start at expiration of pres-
ent term; defendant was on parole
from pen from sentences Eugene.

PKOBATE COUST :

" George Dunsmoor and Robert
Dunsmoor, minors, guardianship;
Elizabeth H. Dunsmoor appointed
guardian. ; j .'

Cornelia - Bonnell Thomas es
tate; inheritance tax of $1145 ap-
proved. ;

T. p. Hester estate; report of
appraisers sets value on estate: of
$25,819.44.

Ida F. Martin estate; final ac--
count value of nt estate
$1,156.68; final hearing February
17.

JUSTICE COURT
State vs James Allen Fletcher;

charge no operator's license;; fined
$5 and costs. .

State vs Herald R. Burk; charge
assault and . battery; given until
January 13 at 10 a. rn. to enter
plea.

State vs Edward Leo elley;
charged with disorderly conduct
and sentenced to six months in
jail, defendant's sentence was sus
pended ; with understanding - he
would ! rejoin the navy; arrested
agam taken before Justice of
Peace Joseph B. Felton, the sus
pension was lifted and Kelley is
in the county, jail for six months.

MUNICIPAL1 COURT h i

James O. Hess, 1504 Jefferson
street; ! charge violation of basic
rule and fail to stop. :

"

Francis F. Hofenbredel, 2280
Mission street; charge permitting

nounced Tuesday as the program
patrons for the generous patronage and

, will which you havej extended us during

the operation of our business.

f lapnona 9101 iri:

Mn. Pickering Kestrns The
city library board meeting Mon
day accepted with regrets the res-
ignation of Sybil Pickering, : for
more fthan 20 years a member of
the library's staff. Mrs. -- Pickering
plans to devote her time to her
home, Librarian ; Hugh .Morrow
said. The board asked that a let-
ter be directed, to Mrs. Pickering
commending her for the service
she has, given the library and the
city and expressing the apprecia-
tion of the directors. . :.
Painting, decorating, 'Ph.": 7532.

Ma Stricken -- William T
Wheeler, 62, 995 South 12th street,
was stricken with a heart attack
Monday at 11:20 a. m. while at
work on the second floor of the
new Dairy Cooperative building
on Fairgrounds road and was tak-
en to Salem Deacorfess hospital by
first aid. The man's sudden illness
poised a problem for his removal.
No elevator has been erected in
the building and after being laid
upon a stretcher the sick, man was
lowered to the ground by ropes. j

For home loans see Salem Fed- -

eral, 130 South Liberty.

Fireplace Room Opened The
fireplace room of the Salem pub-
lic bbrary, closed to the public for
more than two years, is to be re-
opened for educational meetings
byaction of the library board tak
en at its regular monthly meeting
Monday afternoon. The room,
once used as many as 25 times a
month, is suitable for classes of
moderate size or' informal discus
sion meetings.

7 hr developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N
ComL o

Dance Tonight A benefit
dance for the Chin Up Club of
Oregon is scheduled for the Crys- -;

tal Garden ballroom. South Lib
erty and Ferry streets, at 9
o clock tonight Tickets may be
obtained at 467 Ferry street. The
Chin Up club is an association of
physically - handicapped persons.

On Sale, modern tropalnted furni
ture, small desks, bookcases &
mirrors. R... D. Woodrow. 345
Center street.

Wintermute Dies Dr. Charles
Wintermute, a former resident of
Salem and a frequent visitor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Keene here, died at verett,
Wash- - recently. Dr. Wintermute.
who had retired from professional
practice several years ago, was a
brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Keene.

Lady desires furn. or unfurn. hse
rm. or more no children pay

liberal reward for Information,
9121 or

Miss Bowen Speaker Marion
Bo wen, Marion county public
welfare administrator, will be
speaker at the Wednesday noon
meeting of Salem Soroptimist club
at the Golden Sheasant restau
rant.

AUwool slacks, $8.95 to $11.50
Sizes 23 to "42. Alex Jones, J21
North High St.

War Finance Workers Mee-t-
War finance 'committee workers
have been called to a luncheon at
12:30 today in the mlrine room of
the "Marion hotel to see a Clark
Gable combat picture.

Wedding pictures taken at the
choich. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Javeniles "Canght Three boys
prowling about the fairgrounds
buildings were picked up by po-
nce and turned over to Mrs. Nona
White, county probabtion officer.

Deafened are finding Salem's new
Hearing Aid Headquarters means
better service. Free hearing test
and private demonstration of new
symphonic Acpusticon. 903 1st Na
tional Bank Bldg.

Iff v.:r i
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Hull's Fountain Cafe
I GEOBGE HULL

caught red-hand- ed draining gas
from a car, fled and permitted the
siphon to empty the tank,' Rob-
ert Ramsde n, 1775 Fairmount
street, reported to police. Rams-de- n 7:

said he j saw the boys taking
the gas from a car belonging to
J.. W. Crane, 260 West Washing
ton street, and attempted to catch
them. After - the chase a second :

gallon jug, filled, was foundj near
where V&c boys had their car
parked. The one jug under the
varj had filled and the gas con
tinued to drain before Rosmden
returned. ! !U :SI ; t

i lit ! -
l 1 ; . : i , - lit: i h j

Fine wallpapers. Short lota? noW
at a discount. ; ElfstromVS 375
Chemeketa. i

i , tit'- ,:, i? m i- -
i V i " ' i.. - ! i'

GM jAssaitfteaThe father of a
Igirl reported idt po

lice that; his daughter had .been
criminally assaulted while pass-
ing through Willson park on Sun-
day evening j The girl gave Kpa j-ti-al;

description of her; assailant
She was taken to a physician's of-
fice lor examination following her
release in the park and after she
had reported the affair to her fa-

ther.? f j.v :

Office help; wanted, i Must have 4
had some experience.; Typing, etc,f
Call in Mftnh. 4S0 Court 5?t

Thief Can ght, Freed Two
Prineville delegates to the Jun-- i
ibr Chamber of Commerce meet
ing here Sunday parked their car,
left it unlocked. Their overcoats
were stolen. Later oh their way
to North Salem they picked up a
hitchhiker. Jle had two overcoats,

upon his ami Both coats belopged
to the car passengers. The caught
man 'was returned to the ,city,
gave up his coats but no official
complaint was liled.

Girl wanted j for steady employ- -
merit; Prirp'at-IJ- S N T.ihrtv

Seeks Parents Walter E, De--
vine,route two, Port Jarvis, NY,
has; asked the sheriffs office to
help him locate his father or mo
ther if they are alive.; In the; let
ter he said he was born in Sweet
Home in 1920 but had not seen his
parents since; he. was 14. His mo--
therV present name, he wrote, Is
Mrs. Bessie Irene Tucker.

Unhurried selection from lovely
Imperial Color-Lock- ed wallpapers
is your privilege at Elfstrom's.
Morning shopping is especially
pleasant it I :"; Tt ' H Tlf

i: : j ! if
Agrienlinral Meeting County

Clerk; Henry Mattson Monday re- -
ceived notification from toe state
d e p a r t m est of agriculture' an
nouncing a meeting at the court
house January 18 at 2 p. m. when
revision of the boundary lines of I

the yellow dwarf control district
for colons will be discussed. .The

'

area affected is in Marion county.

Officers Elctte d Officers of
the Mt Angel fire district have,
beeii elected for the year, County
Clerk; Henry Mattson was notified
by. George H. Kruse, secretary i
treasurer. ; Frank Am an wasi re
elected director and later Fred
Schwab was re-elect- ed chairman.
Aman, vice-chairm- an, and Kruse,
secretary-treasure- r.

Permits Granted Permits -- ' to
haul I logs ' on county highways
have been granted by the county
court jj to the following: Harold
Hannegan, 153, Duncan, Salem;
Boozer Lumber Co, Turner; Jack
Tolmsoff, star route, Silvertoh.

Ferry Halted The Wheatland
ferry has discontinued operations
because of the swiftness of the
current., Members of the crew no-

tified the county engineer that to
operate now lis dangerous.

Back te Werk After, being in-

disposed for several days in his
home. County Engineer Nathan C.
Hubbs is back at work in his of
fice, f

Convict Not Caught Charles L. I

Morrow, 27, who escaped from the
state prison farm Saturday even
ing, had not been ' apprehended
Monday.

. t

Klau eopa atelow!
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(SondoRssd Slfdfforacnff off llocd Kiso end JO Crcnifcofl
U U S O U R COOl ! ! Dtsccxor 31 1033
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks $ 82,406,278.22

United States Bonds, including ; k .:

U. S. Government Agencies. . . . 218)19,965.56 $300,426,243.78

. Municipal Bonds

phonier SQr 1944
$91,671,531.47

255,988,540.55 $347,660,132.02

t 0,105,803.10

60,054,804.76

300,000.00

2,603,960.34

1.00

10,010.16

1,888; 162.76

252,213.32

Loans and Discounts ..............
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank. !U ............
Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures. . ......

that the Leslie BoyS league will
offer on February 7 as their mon
ey-raisi- ng effort to cover the
year's expenses. Belson Owens,
Lowell iMikkleson, Ken iWright,

-- Harold Culbertson, Arthur Hagen,
Wally Nelson, Winston Cobb, and
Joe Mapes will have lead parts
Miss Eleanor Roberts will direct
the speaking parts.

Every form of i insurance. R. G.
Severin, 212 N.I High." Te 4018.
Constant, dependable service.

. - .. ' . i

. Justice Served Joseph C h e n--
ette, who was wanted by iMarion
county to answer an indictment
charging him with obtaining mon-
ey under false pretense, Monday
was relieved of that chargewhen
the case was dismissed in circuit
court here upon motion by toe- -

district attorney who informed
the court Chenette was in San
Quentin penitentiary in Califor-
nia, i : ''"'!
Doerf lei's sale yard . Oper after-
noons. Union & High.

Vacancy Filled Miss Alma
Pohle, of Salem,! who taught in the
Detroit school for two years, has
accepted an assignment to ifill the
principal's vacancy at Mehama,
Mrs. Agnes C. Booth, county su
perintendent of schools, announ- -

. ced Monday, ' I

Girl Misking Mrs. William Bo
hannon, route three, Salem, Mon
day- - reported to police that her
daughter, Dora, aged 16, was
missing. She informed police the
girl was last seen in Salem bus de-
pot about 9 p. mi Sunday. She was
to have met her sister at 10 to re
turn home, the report said, j j

Lost:: Brown leather coin! snap
purse with $50. Libera"f lieward.
Call Telephone office, ask for
Irene Coker.

VarnlaV '

la Uiis city January . pI1a May
Tarplcy. fa, iat reuaenx ec zoo iMonu
rammereial street Mother! Homer D,

at Denver. Colo ' and sister
( Thorna Jetgraoa Valet of Amity,

Frederick A. Valet of Oregon City,
Jnim r. Valet of Toledo. Ore- - Mrs
G. W. Johnson of Salem, Mrs. Maude
Zimmerman of Mehama, Mrs. Georee
Dauchy of Portland and Mrs. Marie
.Nelson of Lo Angeles, runeral ervice
will bo held. Wednesday at :30 p. m
from tho W. T. Rigdon chaoel. Con
eluding services at lOOF'pemeterjr,

joaephln Skalfe. SI. late resident
r anq NortK litth street, at a local

kosDital January . Survived by two
.i.M.rhi.-ra- - Mra. Max O. UUl of balem
Mrs. Charles Roth of The Dalles; and
one brother, William Keene of Sagi-

naw. Ore-- and three grandchildren
.nf three reat grandchildren. ierv
lees will be held an the Clough-Ba- r-

io- - rhiwl Tuesday, January 8, at
. Ha.v, Chester Hamblin officiate

inx'witli Interment; in the lOOF ceme
tery, . ' V V- -

!

! - - . .
" '

i

v- - Abram B. Xangworthy. at iis home
mirt 4. Salem. January 7, at the

e f 5 year. Survived by his wife,
r riK. I. ana-worth-

y of Salem:
Saughter. Mrs. i ranees Selby of Long
peach. Calif.; son. 1 tangworthy of
i,,- - ii. a. navyi two brothers, Ansel
1- - r. Lan rworthy of Oklahoma- . 7 -i XI SAX.three slaters.

Mrs.
if i r.ihnt at Olymma, Wash.: and
two grandchildren. Services will be
l,Md from tho Cloutn-Baxric- k chapet
vMinedar. January 10. at 1 p. m.,

J. C. Harrison officiating,
interment to Belcrest Memonol park.

Adolphus Perot Carpenter, late resi
route 3 Salem, Monday. Jan-f- ,

t V. at the ao of M years. Sur
br a brother. Harry B..terpen

ZH'Zt c.iMnr nieee. Mrs. MatUo Grab
mm of Ontario. Canada, and nephew

.i n. of Delaware. Md.
Services will ld from the Rose. hum Wednesday. ian

t n m . with Key.
S.JUr '(tmlth offleiating. Interment
in "Lee Mission cemetery.

vi'ih White, late resident of
Portland, at a local bos--

. i January S. SurvlTed by
wsTdMe'rV. Mrs. Aanea Carroll of

w'natchee. Wash, and Mrs. May Top-inrtixr- id.

Shioment has been
t'.'.H- - to. Portland by Clough-Barrtc- k

company for services and interment.

sik S3, of 3S Tssex street
... irM.iM January --S. Son of Mrs.

Clara oikes of Ios Angeles. Shipment
t made to Los Angeles by

for servicescompanyt .ousn-Uarric- k

Other Real Estate... . . . . ...

13,664,988.23

509 16,522.34

. 1300,000.00
-- ; .';- -

2,706,549.82

1.00

.3,987.56

1,283,672.53

156,364.07,

$369,458,329.3$

I i Customers,i Liability on Acceptances.

Interest Earned. .

Other Resources

; i

Resources

.$

la. T.

in Advance...

-;-

Total

LI ADILITIOS

:. . . . . .

4,500,000.00 -- k.;
5,500,000,00 7
4,903,537.32 $ 14,903,537

etc.. r ,1,118,852.91

Capital. .

t r ' " l'- : k-

Undivided Profits and Reserves . v

Reserves Allocated for Taxes,; Interest,
;k-'-- ;

i

i
: k'4':kk'1

Acceptances

Intere

:DeaWAC...: ;j :.;
la she IT. S. Array Afedletal Dept.

'" : .',." k k j- j, .. ; y - k "k"

KUaiine , tempered with wbdons, will ladp
lrUg the gap ketweesi war sad haaae lor tkmm--,
assnda of lttle weary reterans. Aa aa Ansty
Kectkal Department TTae, ymt can Leal mad kelp.

$452,875,087.46

"r
f

17342;863.41

1,176,455.03

. 10,010.16
V: 109,741.63

; 227,203.69.

434,003,733.49

5452,075,037.46

(FcrtlaadK

O R AT I O N

OtfaeriLial)Uities....-..U...;....a.,...;..:- .

' 3,937.56

'125,843.18
:':i " ' ; 3:i; v'

. 231,115.62

353,074,952.74;

$369,458,329:33
k ., i , k- - ; r,

1 :

4,500,000.00
!

v 5,500,000.00 ,

7,34263.41 $
.

i .

- -

mm

fo;.ows:
. . PrinevC . . . $cia . . S!Iwad

R A N C E C OR P

Deposits (exclusive of reciprocal bankYom ara needed sow.

a. s. asmt iscaurrtNO station
Past Oirice, Saleaa, Or Liabilities . .

deposits) ,

a ai a at a m a

locations aftkeaebanJis area
Cctfi;t Crsva . . . Fcrest Crora .

'C" ii u I'

T- 'AfloMttt'k.,;,,; - ' M "
;

' '

r an k;rtk'';y:"'kwf Ik-- . .'k
stati : ; uphonc , ..;,.:. '

filiated wiik Th Tint llxtionat Dank cf Portland arc ei!.f aJIfional banks whota total
Dg?csitiraicf Dccsrnbcr30, 1944 wct5$22,CC9,CC0.43; snd t:f:l Rcssurccs- - $24,025,355.82.

fiiurea art not included in tha above gtatemnt cf Tha Fint Nsfbnal Cank ef Pert land

-- 1

Total

A

Thcia
f . t

ii Sweef

M E MD E R

:4

4 aMMv if .
--1 j TM

Homa... Saatida . . . VtrXin . . .
.7

kF E D E CI At DEPOSIT IN S U

md. interment.


